As the American population continues to
live longer, many questions arise regarding
living wills, powers of attorney and elder
law. The maturing population continues to
need informa-tion to prepare for retirement,
disability and long term care needs. An
“Elder Law” attorney should be able to
assist you in attaining most, if not all, of
your short-term and long-term planning
goals. Fazzone Ryan & Ricciuti, LLC
practices in this complex area of the law
and can advise you on the proper course
of action for your particular situation.

Our attorneys and staff are dedicated
to providing the highest quality service
and exceeding our clients’ expectations.
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This pamphlet is offered free by Fazzone
Ryan & Ricciuti, LLC and is intended to help
answer some of the questions you may have
about elder law. We also offer “Top 10 Q &
A’s” on estate planning, estate administration,
elder law and buying and selling real estate.
Of course, you may have additional questions
which we will also be pleased to answer
for you. For a free initial consultation,
simply call (203) 250-2222. Fazzone Ryan
& Ricciuti, LLC. We’re here for you.
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1. What is Elder Law?
Elder Law encompasses legal advice and
planning for people between middle and
old age with a variety of legal needs and
questions. Generally, an attorney is prepared
to assist older clients with estate planning,
powers of attorney, and probate issues,
including trusts and estates, health care
instructions, medicaid and conservatorships.
2. What is a will?
A will is a document that may be used to
accomplish your personal and financial
objectives. When signed by you, it provides
written directions to be used to distribute your
estate upon your death. A will typically names
an executor to manage your affairs and may
possibly name an alternate executor as well.
3. What is a trust?
A trust is an instrument often times created
under your will, which may be used before or
after your death. Under the terms of a trust,
you name a trustee to hold and manage the
assets you put into the trust. The trustee may
be authorized to use the trust income for you
or someone else (your spouse, for example)
and to distribute the balance to other named
beneficiaries upon your death or your spouse’s
death, or according to the terms of your will.

4.When do I use a trust?
A trust may be used when you name minor
children or grandchildren as beneficiaries
who would need someone to manage
your estate for them upon your death.
Alternatively, a trust may also be used to
reduce tax liability or to avoid probate.
5. When does it become necessary to
appoint a conservator?
If you become unable or unwilling to manage
your financial affairs or personal decisions
you may need to appoint a conservator. If
you have not already appointed an agent
under a power of attorney, you may also
need a conservator. A conservator is a person
appointed by the Probate Court to handle
your personal affairs (Conservator of Person)
and/or financial affairs (Conservator of
Estate). In your health care instructions you
may designate a person to be appointed as
your conservator. The person you designate
must be approved by the Probate Court.
6. What is medicaid?
Medicaid is a state and federally funded program
administered by the state to lower income
people who are unable to pay for medical care.
Medicaid pays for long-term care, nursing
home care and for certain home care programs.

7. How do I become eligible for medicaid?
Individuals may become eligible for medicaid
by spending down their assets or by owning
certain exempt assets. As part of your estate
plan you may need advice about medicaid’s
transfer of asset rules. Consult your family,
accountant and attorney before making any
substantial changes to your estate plans.
8. What is a “power of attorney”?
A power of attorney is a document you sign
authorizing someone else to act on your behalf
in certain matters. A power of attorney may
grant broad authority over all financial and
personal decisions or it can be as specific
as you desire. You may revoke a power of
attorney as long as you are competent to do so.
9. What are health care instructions?
Health care instructions (also known as
a living will) authorize your physician to
remove or withdraw life support systems if
the physician deems you to be terminally ill
or permanently un-conscious.
10. What is long term care insurance?
Long term care insurance usually covers
part of the daily cost of nursing home care.
In some cases, it may also pay for home care
and adult day care. Your age and health have
a direct relation to the premiums required.

